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The long and short of colicin action: the molecular basis for the
biological activity of channel-forming colicins
Eric Gouaux
Channel-forming colicins undergo a remarkable series of
conformational gyrations during their voyage from the
extracellular milieu to the periplasmic membrane. Crystal
structures of the intact colicin Ia molecule and a channel-
forming domain of colicin E1 illuminate relationships
between the molecular structure and biological function of
these voltage-dependent channel-forming toxins.
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The answers to questions of molecular structure that
concern translocation of proteins across lipid bilayers and
formation of transmembrane pores remain to a large
degree hidden in the ‘dimensional forest’ [1]. Two recent
explorations [2,3] into this uncharted territory provide
insight into the molecular basis for the biological activity
of channel-forming colicins [4,5]. The X-ray structure of
the full-length colicin Ia molecule reveals a striking archi-
tecture [3] and, together with the structure of the channel-
forming domain of colicin E1 [2], they help guide our
understanding of molecular mechanisms for recep-tor
binding, translocation and channel formation. Channel-
forming colicins are a family of plasmid-borne bacte-
riocins, present in more than one third of Escherichia 
coli strains. The lethal action of these colicins involves
perforation of the periplasmic membrane by the formation
of monomeric, voltage-gated transmembrane channels [5].
With single channel conductances in the order of 106 ions
channel–1sec–1, a single colicin molecule can depolarize its
target cell. Channel opening requires an energized mem-
brane (∆ψ =165mV) and once the potential drops below
85mV ±10 (pH6.8) [6], the channel closes. Recalling the
plight of Sisyphus, when the cell manages to restore its
transmembrane potential, it is immediately reperforated.
One colicin molecule can eventually kill a cell. 
Primary organization 
The trifunctional properties of pore-forming colicins
encompass receptor binding, translocation and channel
formation; all three properties are encompassed within a
single polypeptide chain. Proteolysis and chemical degra-
dation experiments map the three functions to three con-
tiguous portions of the primary structure, as illustrated 
in Figure 1 ([5] and references cited therein). Coinciden-
tally, the three functional and structural domains can be
separately employed to classify pore-forming colicins into
distinct groups. 
The initial toxin–host interaction is mediated by the 
toxin receptor (R) domain which binds to a host outer-
membrane receptor. The R domain is typically 100–150
residues in length (in the case of colicin Ia this domain
spans residues 282–385). Channel-forming colicins employ
multiple modes of host recognition by exploiting different
outer-membrane receptors: colicin E1 binds to the vitamin
B12 receptor (BtuB) while colicin Ia makes use of the
colicin Ia receptor (Cir), an outer membrane protein which
may also function in iron transport.
Figure 1
Schematic diagrams of the primary structure
and domain organization of three colicins (E1,
Ia and A), as determined from a combination
of genetic and biochemical studies ([5] and
references cited therein). The three key
domains are labeled: translocation domain, T;
receptor domain, R; and channel-forming
domain, C. The domains are colored blue to
red, from the N to the C terminus, as in
Figure 2a.
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The N-terminal translocation (T) domain enables the
invading colicin to parasitize elements of the host translo-
cation machinery. For colicin Ia, the pentapeptide
sequence Glu23-Ile24-Met25-Ala26-Val27 defines the so-
called Ton B box. This short sequence is shared between
colicins and a number of host outer-membrane receptors
that are coupled to the Ton B protein, a host inner-mem-
brane protein that couples outer membrane active trans-
port of ferric siderophores to the inner membrane
electrochemical potential. Colicins that exploit the Ton B
system (e.g. colicins B, D, G, H, Ia and Ib) are members of
the B group while those that utilize the Tol A pathway
(e.g. colicins A, E1 to E9, K, L and N) are members of the
A group. Although Tol A and Ton B only share significant
sequence identity in their N termini, it is likely that they
both span the periplasmic space and that Tol A, like
Ton B, couples the active transport of molecules through
the outer membrane to the energized inner membrane.
Escherichia coli that are resistant or ‘tolerant’ to channel-
forming colicins have mutations in the tol, tonB and exb
genes.
Hydropathy analysis of colicin Ia, taken as one representa-
tive example, reveals a stretch of 28 hydrophobic residues
within the 176 residue channel-forming (C) domain that
belies its water solubility. A prominent difference between
colicins E1 and Ia on the one hand and colicin A on the
other is an additional ten amino acids within the band of
hydrophobic residues in colicin A. This sequence feature
serves to segregate colicins into two groups: those that
contain the ten additional residues (e.g. colicins A, B and
N) and those with the shorter helices (e.g. colicins E1, 10,
Ia and Ib), although the shorter helices do not preclude
membrane insertion and channel formation.
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(a) Ribbon representation of the colicin Ia X-ray structure showing the
organization of the translocation (T), receptor-binding (R), and channel-
forming (C) domains and the associated elements of secondary
structure. The ribbon is colored from blue to red from the N terminus to
the C terminus. An asterisk between the T and C domains defines the
location of the N-terminal peptide that includes the Ton B box. The
structure includes residues 23–624 of the 626 amino acid protein.
(b) The topology of colicin Ia. The lengths of the helices are
approximately to scale. Shaded areas define regions that are protected
from proteolysis by association of colicin Ia with lipid bilayers. The
protection of residues 87–189 (which map to amphipathic helices T1,
T2 and part of T3) suggests that the helices of the T domain may
interact with the outer membrane following receptor binding, thus
enabling passage of the Ton B box through the outer membrane pore.
(The figures were reproduced from [3] with permission.)
Colicin architecture 
A ribbon representation of the colicin Ia structure, shown
in Figure 2, displays a novel architecture that beautifully
explicates the tripartite nature of colicin function [3]. The
T and C domains are located at one end of the 210Å long,
hairpin-shaped molecule while the R domain is situated at
the opposite end. An extraordinarily long pair of a helices
that bridge the R and C domains are ~160Å in length, and
are thus of sufficient length to enable a colicin molecule to
simultaneously bind to the outer and inner membranes
while straddling a 150Å periplasmic space. 
The 104 residue R domain in colicin Ia binds to the outer-
membrane receptor Cir [7] and is composed of an amphi-
pathic two-strand b hairpin that folds around helix C1
(nomenclature of Wiener et al.), resulting in a confluence
of charged residues at the tip of the claw-like domain 
[3]. The T domain comprises an unusual antiparallel sheet
of three helices (T1, T2 and T3) and an extended section
of polypeptide that includes the pentapeptide Ton B box.
As revealed in structural studies of the C domains from
colicin E1 [2] and A [8], the 176 residue C domain of
colicin Ia is composed of three layers of ten a helices.
Buried in the central layer are the two hydrophobic helices
(C8 and C9) that anchor the C domain to the inner mem-
brane following partial unfolding of the C domain upon
insertion into the bilayer. Eight surrounding amphipathic
helices shield this ‘greasy’ anchor from aqueous solution
in the water soluble state. 
Mechanisms of action 
Receptor binding 
The initial encounter between colicin Ia and a target cell
involves binding of the R domain to the Ton B-dependent
Cir outer-membrane receptor (Fig. 3) [7]. Cir, FepA and
BtuB are members of a group of outer membrane recep-
tors that probably have a-hemolysin [9] or porin-like [10]
transmembrane b-barrel structures, although these three
receptors are likely to possess more strands, perhaps 29 in
the case of FepA [11]. Transfer of colicins across the outer
membrane may require unfolding in order for the toxin to
thread through the lumen of the outer-membrane receptor
[12]. Nevertheless, a genetically engineered open-channel
variant of FepA has a sufficiently large channel to enable
the transport of rifampin (1500Da) [11]. In the case of
colicin N, which utilizes the Omp F receptor as its conduit
to the periplasm, an Omp F mutation, Gly119→Asp, par-
tially occludes the transmembrane channel and is proba-
bly responsible for the diminution in colicin sensitivity of
the cells harboring the Omp F mutant [13]. 
Translocation 
Subsequent to receptor binding, the C domain is translo-
cated across the outer membrane and through the
periplasm to arrive at its inner-membrane target (Fig. 3).
To accomplish this, the colicin Ia T domain commandeers
the host translocation machinery through the interaction of
the Ton B box with the Ton B protein. Colicin E1 exploits
the Tol family of proteins for translocation, probably using
similar mechanisms [5]. The Ton B box in colicin Ia adopts
an extended conformation [3] and is located in a tertiary
context that would allow for facile dislocation from the
body of the protein [3]. Therefore, it is likely that the
N-terminal region of colicin Ia is the first portion of the
toxin to pass through the outer membrane, thus allowing
the Ton B box to reach the Ton B protein, which may be
poised near the periplasmic surface of the outer membrane. 
Even though Ton B and Tol A share little amino acid
sequence identity, the nature of both sequences is 
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Figure 3
The mechanism of colicin Ia attachment and
translocation, drawn approximately to scale.
The outer membrane (OM) receptor for colicin
Ia, Cir, and Ton B and accessory periplasmic
membrane proteins (PM). ExbB and ExbD are
periplasmic membrane proteins that form a
complex with Ton B that, in turn, is necessary
for Ton B-dependent transport. Homologs in
the Tol A system are Tol Q and Tol R, which
show substantial sequence identity to ExbB
and ExbD, respectively. The translocation T
domain may remain near the periplasmic
surface of the outer membrane during channel
activity. However, the presence of the 160 Å
long T3 helix indicates an alternative
possibility in which the T domain crosses the
periplasmic space (P) to participate in channel
formation in vivo. (Figure and legend adapted
from [3] with permission.)
indicative of proteins that could adopt extended confor-
mations, thus enabling them to span the periplasm [5].
The extent to which the Ton B and Tol A proteins are
involved in active translocation, scaffolding or precise
positioning of colicins within the periplasm is not yet clear.
Nonetheless, following binding of the colicin Ia Ton B
box to Ton B, Ton B may actively translocate the remain-
ing T and C domains into the periplasm. As indicated in
Figure 3 and suggested by proteolysis experiments [12],
the R domain may remain bound to the exterior surface of
the outer membrane while the C domain inserts into the
periplasmic membrane. 
Membrane binding and channel formation 
The C domain is a decahelical channel-forming domain in
which the helix organization is conserved between colicins
E1, Ia and A. This domain contains a cluster of basic
residues which form a plausible first contact site with
acidic lipids on the periplasmic membrane (Fig. 4) [2].
Additional data, to explain the mechanism of membrane
binding and channel formation, was provided by time-
resolved electron spin resonance studies of site-specifi-
cally labeled colicin E1 domains. This data supports an
initial rapid absorption to the membrane surface followed
by a slow, rate-limiting insertion of the hydrophobic
helices C8 and C9 into the membrane interior [14] (Fig.
5). Other bacterial toxins, including diphtheria toxin, exo-
toxin A, and insecticidal d toxin also anchor to the mem-
brane via hydrophobic helices that are buried within a
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Figure 5
Model for the interaction of the colicin E1 C domain with an anionic
membrane bilayer. Helices C1, C2 and C10 are shown in green, C3,
C4, C6 and C7 are in red, and C8 and C9 are in blue. (a) Initial
attachment, (b) membrane-bound, and (c) membrane inserted states.
As the hydrophobic helices C8 and C9 in colicin E1 are shorter than in
colicin A, a compensatory contraction of helices C7 and C10 may
extend the length of C8 and C9 such that they can span an
undistorted bilayer. Although not shown here, and subject to much
debate, models for the structure of the open channel state generally
include 4—6 helices arranged as a transmembrane helical bundle.
(Figure and legend adapted from [2] with permission.)
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Figure 4
Ribbon diagram of the colicin E1 channel-forming domain showing the
positions of the conserved basic residues on the surface of helix layer C.
An additional positive charge in the colicin E1 structure which lies on this
layer is included to complete the profile of the strong positive charge on
this face of the molecule. A plausible location of the membrane surface,
relative to the cluster of positively charged residues is also indicated. In
this orientation, the hydrophobic helices (C8 and C9) are parallel to the
membrane surface and therefore a large conformational rearrangement
involving layer C would be required for the hydrophobic anchor to
penetrate the membrane. Helical layer A is shown in green (C1, C2 and
C10), layer B is in blue (C8 and C9), and layer C is in red (C3, C4, C6
and C7); translayer helices, C5a and C5b, are shown in grey. (Figure
and legend adapted from [2] with permission.)
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helical bundle in their water-soluble states [15]. In colicin
E1 while helices C8 and C9 are deeply inserted into the
bilayer, amphipathic helices C1–C7 and C10 adhere to the
surface of the bilayer. Once inserted into the membrane,
the C domain of colicin E1 is tightly bound with a Kd of
2–3nM [16]. 
On the basis of the colicin E1 structure [2], Elkins et al.
propose that a large hydrophobic cavity, between helix
layer C and the hydrophobic hairpin (helices C8 and C9),
facilitates the structural rearrangements required for inser-
tion of helices C8 and C9 into the bilayer. The large inter-
faces formed between the membrane-inserted C domain
and the nonpolar and polar portions of the lipid bilayer
provide additional driving forces for the rearrangement of
the water soluble form to the membrane-inserted form.
Electrostatic destabilization of the C domain at low pH
values is also likely to play an important role in the partial
unfolding and membrane insertion of the C domain [17].
Following insertion of the C domain into the periplasmic
bilayer of an energized cell, the transmembrane channel
opens. Estimates of the channel diameter range from
6–9Å and one model of the proteinacious pore includes
four helices (C5, C6, C8 and C9) [5], although a channel as
large as 9Å in diameter would require six or more helices
[18]. Accompanying channel opening, a large section of
the C domain polypeptide is translocated across the
bilayer, as demonstrated by site-directed biotinylation
studies [19,20]. In the case of colicin Ia, either a portion or
all of helices C2–C5 (~68 residues) criss-cross the mem-
brane as the channel opens and closes. 
Openings on the horizon
While answering numerous important questions, the
recent colicin structures also focus attention on critical
unresolved issues: the structure(s), energetics and dynam-
ics of the membrane-bound, inserted and open-channel
states; the structures of receptor–colicin and translocator–
colicin complexes; and elucidation of the basis for the
function of the immunity protein, an intrinsic membrane
protein that confers protection from the C domain [5].
Clearly, many exciting developments are on the horizon,
particularly in light of the recently discovered ion-channel
activity of Bcl-xL, an inhibitor of apoptosis [21], that is a
structural cousin of the channel-forming colicins. 
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